Introduction {#s1}
============

Turner's syndrome (TS) was first detected by Ullrich in an 8-year-old German girl and then described by Henry Turner in 1938 \[[@R01], [@R02]\]. TS is the most common sex chromosome abnormality in female gender and occurs approximately in 50 per 100,000 live births \[[@R03], [@R04]\]. TS is defined by a complete or partial (includes the tip of its short arm) omission of one X chromosome in females \[[@R05], [@R06]\]. Prominent clinical features of TS are gonadal insufficiency and short stature \[[@R07]\]. Abnormalities in glucose metabolism, lipid metabolism, liver enzymes, and thyroid function tests have been reported in patients with TS and should be checked out at 2-year intervals \[[@R08]\]. Elevation of liver enzymes was reported in adults with a fivefold increase in the risk of cirrhosis \[[@R14]\]. Liver enzymes abnormalities have been suggested to have relationships with hormone therapy, autoimmunity or obesity \[[@R17], [@R18]\]. TS patients are predisposed to obesity \[[@R04], [@R19]\], partly because of low physical fitness and a sedentary lifestyle \[[@R14], [@R20]\].

Therefore, the objective of this study was to assess relationship between obesity and liver enzymes level in TS patients.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study subjects {#s2a}
--------------

All 41 karyotype-proven participants of this cross-sectional study were selected from TS patients who were referred to the Endocrinology and Metabolism Research Center of Iran University of Medical Sciences. After taking detailed history about hepatic disease symptoms, cigarette smoking, alcohol drinking, and drug history, the patients with known hepatic disease and/or history of taking medications with hepatotoxic effects were excluded.

Study measurements {#s2b}
------------------

Demographic profiles including age, weight, height and body mass index (BMI = weight (kg)/height (m)^2^) were gathered. The heights of all patients were measured by Harpenter stadiometer and for measuring their weight, we used a digital scale. All patients were examined physically for the size of the liver. The subjects were divided into two groups including overweight (patients with BMI \> 85th percentile for sex and age) and normal weight (patients with BMI \< 85th percentile for sex and age). A 1.5 mL venous fasting blood sample was taken and kept in the sterile EDTA containing test tubes at -70 °C. All samples were transferred to laboratory of Endocrine Research Center for measuring serum concentration of liver enzymes, including aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT) and alkaline phosphatase (AlkPh). Reference values were 35, 40, and 150 IU/L for AST, ALT and AlkPh, respectively \[[@R21], [@R22]\]. In patients with elevated liver enzymes, the tests were done for the second time. For subjects that the second test confirmed elevated levels of liver enzymes, liver ultrasonography, serologic test for viral hepatitis (HBsAg, anti-HCV antibody), autoantibodies (anti-smooth muscle antibody (anti-SMA), anti-nuclear antibody (ANA), and anti-liver-kidney microsome (LKM) antibody), α1-antitrypsin, anti-endomysial antibody, triglyceride, cholesterol, glucose, urine copper and urine ceruloplasmin were done. This study was approved by the ethics committee of Endocrine Research Center (Firuzgar). Informed consent was obtained from parents and children of appropriated age. Human right was respected in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS software version 13.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Comparison of liver enzyme values between normal and overweight patients was performed using the independent *t*-test. The results reported as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant and a power of 80% was considered in the analysis. All reported P-values were two-tailed. Also for multivariable analysis, linear regression was performed between liver enzymes and BMI, age, age of diagnosis weight and height.

Results {#s3}
=======

Forty-one patients were included in our study. Mean (± SD) age, height and weight were 16.69 ± 6.86 years, 129.21 ± 24.16 cm and 37.73 ± 13.94 kg, respectively. The anthropometric data of the two groups are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Mean (± SD) age at the time of diagnosis was 12.09 ± 6.44 years. None of the patients had history of smoking or drinking.

###### Demographic Variables of Turner's Patients With Normal BMI and Overweight Patients

               Age at the time of diagnosis, years   Age at the time of study, years   Height, cm    Weight, kg       BMI, kg/m^2^
  ------------ ------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- --------------
  Normal BMI   14.54 ± 5.85                          16.66 ± 7.15                      130 ± 26.23   35.815 ± 14.01   19.63 ± 3.42
  Overweight   9.34 ± 6.11                           19.22 ± 5.04                      129 ± 17.47   41.86 ± 13.90    24.40 ± 3.22

Data are presented as mean ± SD.

Mean (± SD) BMI was 21.20 ± 4.05 kg/m^2^. Distribution of BMI is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. According to age and sex-matched standard BMI curve, the patients were divided into two groups as control group including 27 subjects (65.8%) with normal BMI (i.e., BMI \< 85th percentile) and case group including 14 subjects (34.2%) who were overweight (BMI \> 85th percentile). Of those, 28 cases (68.2%) had monosomic pattern (45XO) according to their karyotype while others karyotypes were mosaicism or isochromosome (45XO/46XX in six subjects (13.6%), 45XO/46XY in three subjects (6.6%), 46Xi(X) (q10) in three subjects (6.6%), and 45XO/44 in one patient (2.2%)). Only two cases had elevated liver enzymes. One of them had extrahepatic biliary atresia and after therapeutic surgery, the enzymes level returned to the normal range. Another patient was a 14-year-old girl with a height of 136.5 cm and a weight of 49 kg. The enzyme elevation showed a progressive pattern over 8 months (AST = 77 U/L→139 U/L and ALT = 126 U/L→201 U/L). Paraclinical investigations were normal. Liver biopsy showed steatohepatitis. The patient's BMI in the time of liver enzyme elevation was 26.3 which increased to 28.4 when the enzymes level returned to normal range. We were unable to explain the cause of liver abnormality in this patient.
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The two above mentioned patients were excluded. Mean (± SD) liver enzyme levels in overweight patients were AST = 27 ± 5.4 U/L, ALT = 20.1 ± 4.9 U/L, and AlkPh = 583.4 ± 269 U/L. In those with normal BMI, the figures were AST = 29.6 ± 11.7 U/L, ALT = 22.2 ± 11.7 U/L, and AlkPh = 472.8 ± 323 U/L. There were no significant differences between patients with normal BMI and those who were overweight regarding serum liver enzymes levels. P values were 0.34 for AST, 0.52 for ALT and 0.28 for AlkPh.

In linear regression model for AST, ALT and AlkPh with age, BMI, height, weight and age of diagnosis, the R squares were 0.28, 0.17 and 0.48, respectively. The significance for all variables were higher than 0.05 except for age at the time of diagnosis and serum level of AlkPh (Sig. = 0.002). On the other hand, our multivariable analysis showed that in the relationship of other variables, the age of diagnoses was the only variable that was associated with higher level of AlkPh. This finding confirms that the alkaline phosphatase is age-dependent in pediatric patients.

The BMI and weight had not significant association with liver enzymes (for AST, P = 0.521 and 0.492; ALT, P = 0.955 and 0.659 and AlkPh, P = 0.964 and 0.697, respectively).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our study about association of obesity and liver enzymes level in TS showed no significant relation between obesity and serum liver enzymes level. TS actually is a multi-organ disease and the affected patients have various complications as the result of their illness and need very exact follow-up and good management. One of the organs which might be involved is the liver. In our TS patients, one case had extrahepatic biliary atresia (a rare condition), and one overweight patient (BMI = 26.3) had steatohepatitis.

The causes suggested for liver enzymes abnormalities in TS include hormone therapy and autoimmunity \[[@R17], [@R18], [@R23]\]. Obesity, which is a characteristic feature of girls with TS \[[@R23]\], is discussed as one of the causes of liver involvement \[[@R24]\] in TS which could be presented by elevated liver enzyme levels.

Based on our study, no relationship was seen between obesity and liver enzyme levels. This finding is in accordance with earlier studies in this field \[[@R17], [@R28], [@R29]\]. El-Mansoury et al followed 218 adult Turner's patients for 5 years. Seventy-nine (36%) of their patients showed elevated levels in one or more liver enzymes at start, and another 23% of patients had developed elevated liver enzymes during a 5-year follow-up. In their study, the patients who had enzymes elevation had higher BMI, triglyceride, cholesterol level compared to those with normal liver enzymes level. But only the total cholesterol level could play as a significant predictor for liver enzymes elevation. In their study, elevated liver enzymes were more common in patients with age between 26 and 45 years old \[[@R28]\]. Our study showed low frequency of abnormal liver function in young TS patients which is in contrast to the high incidence of liver function abnormality in adult TS patients (like El-Mansoury et al's study), suggesting that long-term hormone therapy or worsening or long-term obesity may be related to the development of abnormal liver function in some TS patients. In another study, Larizza et al followed two groups of Turner's patients, 22 patients with raised liver enzymes (group A) and 48 patients with normal enzymes level (group B) for a period of 0.8 - 21.9 years \[[@R23]\]. They found hepatitis C and autoimmunity as the causes of liver enzyme elevation in some cases of group A patients. Weight excess standard deviation scores (SDS) were significantly higher in Turner patients with liver enzyme elevation. So authors concluded, although an autoimmune pathogenesis might be considered in some cases, weight excess seems the most frequent cause of increased liver enzymes in TS. In Wasniewska et al's study of 214 TS patients younger than 20 years, only 19 (8.9%) had elevated liver enzymes in 2 years follow-up. According to results of this study, authors concluded that both obesity and autoimmunity are not frequently involved in the etiology of TS liver abnormality \[[@R29]\]. Salerno et al monitored liver enzymes level in 70 patients with TS for a mean period of 7.6 ± 4.2 years. They observed increased liver enzyme in 14 out of 70 patients (20%). In the majority of cases (10/14), it was drug-related, in two cases it was autoimmunity-related, and in one case it was cryptogenic. Although obesity was a frequent finding, it was considered the cause of liver abnormality only in one patient \[[@R17]\].

Our study had a potential limitation. The small sample size could be as a limitation in our study, so we suggest a larger cohort study for determining the exact role of obesity in the changes of liver enzymes level in TS patients.

Conclusion {#s4a}
----------

There was no statistically significant difference regarding liver enzyme levels (AST, ALT, and AlkPh) between normal BMI and overweight TS teenagers. In other words, obesity may not be a cause for difference in terms of serum liver enzyme levels abnormalities. In addition, no relationship was seen between obesity and liver enzymes level.
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